Your county has sponsored an annual canned food drive for seven years. How can you make this a service-learning project and not just community service?

This summer, senior high 4-H’ers will lead literacy workshops for children at the public library. How can this project be a true learning experience for the older youth?

The mother of one of your members wants to be involved in the club’s service activities. At the first meeting, she tells the youth about a project she has already planned. She even has the transportation details worked out. How can you make sure that the youth voice is heard?

A 5th grade school club has planned a recycling project for the entire school. Name 4 activities to help them reflect on their service experience.

You live in a large, mostly rural county. Your senior high 4-H’ers want to do a project to benefit the whole county. How could you help them look at the needs of the county and plan an appropriate project?

Lack of parent involvement is a problem for your club. Service-learning might be a way to engage them. How can you reach out to these reluctant parents through the service-learning program?

The young people in your after-school club want to do service-learning projects at a nursing home but have no transportation. How could they work around this obstacle?

You want to involve youth as leaders of your monthly service-learning projects. How can they be leaders from the very beginning of the process?
Your Forestry project group wants to plant some trees in the park but doesn’t have any money to buy the trees. Name 3 ways to help get the trees.

A Clover Buds group in your county wants to do a service-learning project. Name 2 ways to help them assess the community’s needs.

Your 4-H club has planned monthly service-learning projects at a nursing home. During the year, 2 patients pass away. How could you help the youth express about their thoughts and feelings?

The Electric project group has planned a one-day workshop to make Coke-can lamps for foster children. Name ways to incorporate learning and reflection in the project.

Your 4-H club has spent 7 months doing playground renovations at the city park. Name 3 ways the club can celebrate their accomplishments.

Your 4-H club has planned a one-day workshop to make Coke-can lamps for foster children. Name ways to incorporate learning and reflection in the project.

Your 4-H club has planned monthly service-learning projects at a nursing home. During the year, 2 patients pass away. How could you help the youth express about their thoughts and feelings?

A Clover Buds group in your county wants to do a service-learning project. Name 2 ways to help them assess the community’s needs.

Your 6th grade 4-H club will be serving at a local nursing home. There are many things they need to learn about working with the elderly. How can they be trained?

Name 3 potential service sites in your home county. How can your 4-H’ers help meet needs there?

You want to increase the number of 4-H clubs participating in service-learning. Name 3 ways to encourage 4-H’ers and leaders to do this.